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greatly increased by an oral intestinal obstruction; but lie thinksa
it fairly cstablished that a toxemia developing f rom a disturbance
of the duct-bearing portion of the duodenum contains poisons of
lin ex~eigygaentr.Without suggesting that trypsin

alone is responsible for this physiologie death, he mentions it as
one of a elass oecurring in tie duet-bearing portion of the dluo-
dlenuin, the antibodies to -,w.hich have been definitely fouind. The
hiypothesis offcrcd iu titis paper is that duodenal secretions of either
intra-enteric or extra-enterie origin, -were, in their disturbed £une-
tion, responsible for the dcath followir'g duodeno-lejunal obstruc-
tion. Some sueli hypothesis is needed to explain the singular
syndromne of symptomns, as well as the sinigular prot-etive power of
the first thirty-five centimctres of the intestine, the presence of
whiehl in the oral loop suffices to prevent death before the openling
of the stoma control. Two therapeutie considerations are offered.
One is, that the lesion is an eniter toxie one, and the source of the
toxemia is in the duodenum. The second is, that the blood must
be filled with the toxie produets whatever they arc, and that the
m-iodemn method of bleedinýg followed by transfnsion from a healthy
individual is idicated. Hie also suggests a third. namely, that a
proteetive serum may possibly be developcd frorn the long loop
dogs, iLe., when the obstruction is lower than the duodenum iu the
intestine. The paper coneludes with severatl references to other
investigations, which may be taken as supporting or favorable to
the hypothesis here offered.

THEF TFIER,'PEUTIC UTILIZATION 0Fý BiLiARtY FISTULAS.-L. L.
MeArthur, Chicago (Jour-nal A. M. .. Jannary 1.), having notieed
the loss of water in irrigating biliary fistulas, eonecived the idea
of study'ing the elfeets of various fluids introdueed through this
route into the duoclenum. First, as a means of deluging the
system, with water, he found that a temporary fistula may often
be utilized with. surprisingly good effeets. lie lias repeatedlly in-
jectecl in sucli cases, by continuons irrigation of a warmn sait
solution up to .3,000 c.c. of fluid as a means of flushino- out the
kidneys. ciearing np a jaundice or fllling np the blood vessels, and
iu one case~. even added dextrose as supplying the food calories
most readily assimilable. Hie is not rccommending a eholecystos-
toniy as a therape utie measure for other ailments than those for
whieh it wais oriçginally designed, buimpyteuiiaino
already existing fiztulas for indications similar to those mentioned.
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